
Phoenix Detergent
Product Comparisons

Prices to Commercial Distributors

®
AJAX  Low Foam All-Purpose 
Powder Detergent 
Ajax  Powder is formulated for cleaning floors ®

and a broad hard surfaces in addition to 
commercial laundry. One product replaces 
many in inventory. 
 

Ajax  Powder provides superior performance ®

in hard water, dissolves easily in hot or cold 
water and is safe for cleaning in food service 
areas. Not recommended for use in HE 
laundry equipment. 
  

AJAX® Low Foam Powder
36 lb carton. #49682 - $48.43 = $0.11/oz.
  

Tide® 36 lb. Powder
36 lb carton. #02364 - $86.31 = $0.19/oz.
    

®
Dynamo  Liquid Detergent 5-Gallon Pail 
Dynamo® delivers mighty cleaning power.  The 
time-tested formula cleans and leaves a light, 
Sunrise Fresh fragrance.
 

Dynamo® Laundry Detergent, 5 Gallon Pail
#48305 - $51.35 = $0.08/oz.

Earth Friendly Laundry Detergent 
5 Gallon Pail $64.49 (retail) = $0.10/oz.

 

®Fab  Liquid HE Liquid Laundry Detergent 
Formulated with Stain Fighter & Color Booster. 
Fab cleans commercial and consumer clothes, 
leaving whites sparkling, colors vibrant, and a 
fresh fragrance on dry shed laundry. 

Fab® Ultra  (6) 50 oz. Bottles
 #37060 - $36.23 = $0.12/oz.

Gain ® Liquid (6) 50 oz. Bottles 
#12784 - $45.14 = $0.15/oz.

All® Liquid with Stain lifter (6) 64  oz.
#5769089 - $34.18 = $0.13/oz.

Compare
Fab = $0.12/oz.

Brand G = $0.15/oz.
Brand A = $0.13/oz.

Price Comparison - Phoenix Commercial vs. Leading Brands
*Listed prices are average prices to commercial distributors

For Product Information and SDS Documents
visit www.rjschinner.com

®
AJAX  Dual Action Liquid Detergent
134 oz. Container
Ajax® provides superior laundry cleaning 
performance for smart, budget-conscious 
buyer. When dirt and grease find their way 
onto garments they're washed away. 
Ajax HE formulas a formulated for use in both 
traditional and High Efficiency washers.

Ajax® HE Liquid
(4) 134 oz. Bottles #49276 - $32.44 = $0.06/oz.
 

Tide® 100 oz. Bottle
(4) 100 oz. Bottles #89129 - $29.10 = $0.07/oz.
 

All® 64 oz. Bottle
(4) 64 oz. Bottles - $34.18 = $0.13/oz.

®
AJAX  ProPax Single Load Laundry 
Packets
Ajax® ProPax is the latest in laundry 
packaging with a bag of (20) single load 
packets. When dirt and grease find their way 
onto garments they're washed away. 

Ajax® ProPax Single Load Powder Packets 
(4) 20 Packet Bags, #49704
$14.05 = $0.17/load
 

Tide® Pods Single Load Packets 
(4) 72 Packet Bags, $81.43 = $0.28/load

Compare
Ajax(134oz.)  = $0.06/oz.

Brand T (100oz.) = $0.07/oz.
Brand A (46oz.) =$0.18/.oz.

Compare
Ajax = $0.17/load

Brand T = $0.28/load

®
AJAX  Liquid Laundry Detergent 
Ajax® provides superior laundry cleaning 
performance for smart, budget-conscious buyer. 
All Ajax products are now approved for use in HE 
machines. 

Ajax® Free & Clear Liquid - No Perfumes
or Dyes (6) 50 oz. Bottles, #49551
$24.47 = $0.08/oz.

Ajax® Dual Action Clean Liquid 
(6) 50 oz. Bottles, #49558 - $24.47 = $0.08/oz.

Tide® Ultra Liquid 50 oz. Bottle
(6) 50 oz. Bottles, #13878 - $56.92 = $0.19/oz.

Compare
Ajax = $0.08/oz.

Brand T = $0.19/oz.

Compare
Ajax = $0.11/oz.

Brand T = $0.19/oz.

Compare
Dynamo 5 Gallon

= $0.08 /oz.
Brand EF 5 Gallon 

= $0.10/oz.
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